
KOREA - WAR LT- . ~. ,&.~. I - ~-., • 
Now - l.:t• s h ar from t e ce . (Today he U.S. Air , 

Force won its gr eat st victory in K rea. Thirteen itt.I .O's 

destroyed, sh t down. 

\ e lost one, bu , that was due to ngin~ f ailure - and the 

pilot was picked Of the thirte n enemy Jets destroyed 

._ today, four were hot down by Major George Davis of 

Lubbock, Texas. Which givesA~a total of nine - that •111 

jets. Not counting four Soviet-built bombers. So let's hear 

from the ace. 

. 
Major D vis tells how he and his Jet squadron ca~ght 

the Reds by surprise - so much so, that Co•untst planes were 

shot down before the pilots were even able to ditch their 

extra fuel tanks. Which is necessity number one in Jet air 

battle - drop those extra fuel tanks before going into combat. 

' e first spotted the M.I. 'J 's off to our right," 

relates the Major. "I called my squadron and told them to hold 

their fire until we got in close." Well, they did get in close 

"t a r ange of about eight hundred feet, " says Major D--vis , 



••• all •L-1117 •P•••• •P, u4 a ooupl• of aecoa41 later 

- tlMr• ••r• fl•• parachute• int~• air.• T~• 

aatonl•~•• l•d• ••1le4 out, tb•ir pl•••• pl•n1in1 la 

--~ fl••••A· --~•treatin1 trail• of •laok a■ote. ••• 

10\ tbe■ ••fore \be7 •••• 4roppe4 tbeir extra f••l 

\aat1, •••1• tbe laJor - ••p~a1i1ia1 t•• ele■ent et 

••rprl••· 

!bat ~•PP•••• ia He of two ••parate al• 

~attle1 to4a7 - t•• Aaerioaaa oat-••••••••••• •••al. 

Ia t•• 1eoon4, tweat7-ei1~t ••••• J•t• •••t atreatlq 

acaiaa\ ter\J-11•• I.I.I'•• u4 \keJ al■oa\ oap\~ 

..... T~•1 waate4 to •boot tt 4o•a la 1.1. terrl\e17, 

•• t~• •r••k•I• ooal4 •• exa•i•••• lltberto, ov - ~t: 
a aia 1• 1.1.c. - 6',,,C,/' 

ainea b••• aot •••a ••l• to 1•t bol4 ofJ11•111;:=e1~ 

~~ 
J ?~~bot dowa ••hial ••••1 11•••• 

feta,, two l■erioan Jet pilot• ba4 ••• 

cor••••• - ••••P• cut oft .r Th•1 -
I.I.Q. South to the 1llie4 11••• 

tried to ber4 the 
't' 

- to~•• IL 4ow 



tbere. lat tbe7 couldn't quite ■ate it. That en••J Jet 

cut to the north; and.J tbe7 ■i1bt h••• lo1t it. S°,., tba7 

1bot it don J••t behind the led warfront. 

/; lb• ,th / / t.h• I an4, / _r/ of ba\\l 

/ / / / 

tno• talk•. la ane■J/force on the 

/.. Hr ti \ 
reia roaaeat, -

41•1 ti).' ll 1 ll. 

la at report a tbe, 



KOR TRUCE 

0 ·n the true talks, the U.N. delegates are pressing 

their demand for information about Allied risoners-of-war. 

They tell the R ds they will not consider any Connunist 

proposal concernin prisoners 1 until they get the figures. 

The Reds make tt a deadlock - by insisting that they will no 

give the information until an agreement on prisoners ts 

reached)Thetr proposal 1s an exchange for all that we have 

for all that they have. 

What makes the Red refusal the more exasperating is 

the fact that our negotiators are sure the Communist 

representatives have the docl.Dlents with figures on prisoners 

right there in the conference tent - among the papers they 

have with them. All they'd have to do1 ~ reach in, 

and pull out a few pages.( .Aaerteet-. otf1oa1>1 llalieH ~lie:, MH 

a pPe~ty geee-~te-et the11ambere. They want ~011pare 

tbeee witb--figttre:s ~-ffede have, 'l'hey tl-11.Ak 6het, if there 1: .. 

a reaeoneele agreemen ~he-two-set - tae whole i.ee11e 

&t---pl!ttioners-= eott la be-ee-t-t ·led u-1 ~ 



KOREA - TRUCE - 2 

They ant to know where the captives are kept, 

where the prison camps are located - so that, when there is 

an exchange, they will know how the prisoners have to travel, 

the distances they will march back to liberation. "We don't 

want a death march in reverse," they said today. Referring 

~ 

to the horror of Ba.tan in Nineteen Porty-_?fo - when captured 

Allericans were marched to Japanese prison camps in various 

parts or the Philippines. 



Toaight •• ba•• a 1tor7 ot on• of tho•• 

Cbin••• 1•4 trial1. rar Eaatern Yeraioo of the 

aiai•t•r court procee4inga ta■ili•r ,ebin4 tb• Iroa 

Curtain - to whicb tbe Chia••• Be41 a44 bowlin& ■ob 

•o•n••• Toai1bt'• aooount co•••• not ■erel7 fro■•• 

•1••ltn••• - bat fro■ a ■an wbo ••• tried. 

I•'• an A■ericaa Catholic prle1t, ratber 

Tbo••• L•a1l•1 of rruia1b••• la11acba1ett1 - wbo •••• 

bia life to tba taot tbatlla ••• a •forei1aer.• After 

'•1•1 ooa4eua4 ,, tba 1•4 ooart, be••• tiaall7 

••l•••••• ••••••• of lateraatloaal aa1l•• - aad baa 

arrl••• la lritl•b loa1 loa1. 

t•••1 ~• told•••••• bo• •• ••• • ■ia1loaa17 

la a Chi•••• Yilla1e ••~••two •••k• a10, loYe■ber 

Tbirtletb, 1•4 10111••• took bl■ off to faoe a••• 
Coart. 

••1 ar■• ••r• ••••4 ti1btl7 behind ■J baot,• 

aaid rather Lan1l•1 toda7, •and I had a rope, a noo1a, 

around a, aeck. I••• prodded along the way - witb 

rifle batta.• 



At the local bigh achool 1roun4a, a •t•1• 

ba4 been erecte4, ud there aat thr•• •J•da•••• & 

cro•4 of a thou1aad ••• 1atbered tor the •trial.• lb• 

prieat ••• tbr••t oa tbe pl~ttora, and wlta••••• ••r• 

brou1ht terwar4 - •o•• of whoa be ba4 ••••r •••• 

••tore. I•••• aooaae4 of ••1•1 aa &aerioaa 1p7, of 

a14iDI aatl-Co■aual1t 1••rrilla1, aa4 of pro■otla1 tbe 

Cllrl1tlan faitll. 

laob aeparate aoo•1atioa ••• 1reete4 ,, tile 

llo•l• of tile ao,. Ille J•41•• would Jell to tile crow4a 

•111oal4 be aot •• kllle4T• lb• aaawer, a 1brlekla1 

cbona - •lill ~la, till bi■ !• 

••t tirat,• relate• \be prleat, •I atoo4 

aa4 1•••• oat •••r tla• or•••• Tbe7 tbea •••• •• •••• 

o•er, 10 tbat I ooul4a't look at the people. lezt 

tbe7 ••4• •• kneel - I••• oa ■7 k•••• tor bout two 

boura.• &11 witb hand• tied behind hi• ••ct, aad a 
. 

aooae aroua4 bi• a eot. 

Oae accuser teatified that the prieat trie4 



111..l'IIAl,.:_J_ 

\o force hi■ \o becoae a Cbri•tian. Another, a woaan, 

r•I" for an hour - a1alna\ an Aaerlcan 8aptiat 

aia1ion. The lapti•t• ba4 been eatabll1be4 •••r tbe 

Catoolic •i•1ioa, aad \heir actiYi\1•• in ••balf of 

Cbrl1tlanit7 ••r• alao char1•4 a1aia ■t tbe prieat. 

All - puot•ate4 •1 •tbe aar4ero•• cbor••• 

Tbe J•41••• lite iaterlocator•, 7ellia1 - •&boul4 be 

aot •• tilled?• Tbe aob bowlia1 - •1111 bia, till bi■.• 

Toda7 ratber Laa1le7 ••14 tbat, after foar 

aa4 a balf bour1 of tbe nl1btaare - be felt it 4i4a•t 

aatter wbat bapp•••• to kia. 

( ,... ..~... ..11:. 111■ 

lie wail.I ,_. till ... 

•• r•;,r•••4: •J 4i4a 1 t c,•• - well, 

\Jl(,•aht I woata ~ •• •) 

Th• 4eath aenteaoe wa■ pronounced, a■i4 tbe 
.. 

,1004-car411a1 bowl• of tbe ■ob. lat, later, the 

prleat ••• told bi• life would be •pared - becauae be 

••• a •torei1aer.• 



EGY 

t has a lled its Ambassa or from ndon - bringing 

th qu·rrel over u and the ,udan to a new crisis. The 

· 1ro government delay action for two days, as a result of 

intervention by American Ambassador Jefferson Caffery -

who urged th~ Uyptian officials to take it easy in the 

- - withdraw!~ 
quarre 1. But now they 've gone ahead - 7 9 7Q.l\the ir 

tr 
Ambassador" London. Which is less than a full break ot 

d1pl011atic relations - the Egyptian Embassy in London still 1D 

operation, ruu by lesser diplomats. But it does emphasize that 

the crisis is growing worse. 

tts,1 11 as ltAl&&Ll&; Gt set, ilMUIIJI IIN Bt 1,talc 

•lll ··••i-• tbe1r E1111 tfJiil,■BS&·•· , ••• 8afro. At the SW 

time, the Cairo government announces a move that sounds more 

serious - in an uglier way. They say they'll Jarm :Egyptian 

civilians, for~• ••t■• terrorist warfare against the British 

at Suez - will distribute weapons among the guerrillas of the 

«YPtlan underground. 

I (~~say, mePee~- tha~~dep- I offio1.ai 



111611, 

{rro■ Jeru••l••• a report of aa addr••• \7 

Pri•• liaiater •••-l•rioa to the Parliaaent of I1rael. 

8•bJect • the poai\loa of Aaericaa J••• wlth retereaoe 

w ' -~ J 
to Zioaia■, Iarael, a■dA.tb, •1■-1atb•ria1 of tbe es11••1 
That la, \be return of the Jewi1h people to their 

ancieat laai. There baa been talk of .41•••••1oaa 

••t•••• tb• ebl•f• of I1rael aa4 the lea4er• of A■erioaa 

Je•r, oa \be ••'J••t of - 1oia1 ,aet to Paleatiae. 

l•••-G■r1oa 1• repert,4 \7 !,•• ••• Y; rt ~1••• 

aa 4eolarla1 tbat \be pro,le■ 11 - ~o• to la4••• 

&aer1eu Jew• to 1■■11r•t• to I■r••~ lb••• 1• the 

••r4• of \be Tl••• aooou\ - •tbere •a• ao •blp -
oraetia1 •••r tbeir b•••••• leaalac, aot ••4•• pr••••••• 

Tb• Prl•• lialater of larael 414 aot crltl•• tbe 

A■erloan J•••• ••t attaotet A■erloaa Zionl1t l••••••• 

Jewi1b 1tate,• 1a14 lea-Garioa. •Tber• ••r• not,• be 

a44e4, •ti•• leader• who 10\ •P to 10 to I1rael after 

tbe 1tate wa1 e1ta~ll1be4.• 



llflAll,_:..J 

Be aaid Iarael need• ••1i•••r• aad other 

teobaiciaaa fro■ A■erica. •1• ■ ••r• the7 will oo•••• 

be declare•. •tbere are econo■ lc facta to induce 

the■• Tb• Jewiab engineer in Aaerica, •b• ezpla1•••• 

•will not eaaily obtain eaplo7aent in a non-Je•i•i 

fira.• lell, a nu■ber of Aaerican fir•• will be 

aatoaiabe4 •1 that. 

lea-lurioa ■a4e refereace to the reoea\ 

lerl4 lioala\ Coa1r•••• wbea A■ericaa-Jewi1b 4•1•1•\•• 

•••• irrlta\e4 ,, \be pro4dia1 ••4 •r1ia1 - iaal1rate 

to Pale•tl••• le ••14, la \be word• of tbe Ti••• -
article - tbat ••••411•1 aa4 aoraliaiq woul4 aot •••• 

tbe Aaerioaa J••••• 
All a protoua41J latereatia1 co■aeatar7 oa 

probl••• arl1ln1 out ot the e1tabll1haent of the 1\ate 

ot I1rael. Aa4 - •tb• la-1atherla1 ot tbe ezll••·• 



The State Departaeat annoaac•• that Joba 

Stewart •r•ice baa been di••i•••d -- one of tb• 4ipl -

aata proaiaea\17 ■eatioae4 iD char&•• of co■■aaiaa. 

Ser•ice waa high oa the liat of Senator la0Car\b7 of 

llaooDalD •• tb• Seaator burlla& obara•• at bl•) la 

••• clear•• repeatell7 b7 th• Preai4eat•• Lo1al\7 

Board-· bat nowt.be Boar4 a\a\e1 tb•r• la •a r•••••••• 
4o•~t of bla lo7al\1.• Pr••i•••lJ \be fia4la1• ••4 \o 

~• b•••• oa pro••• fac\a. t•t ••• aa offioial ou N 

41••1•••4 •• a ••r41ot of •reaaoaa~l• ... ~t•. 

Tb• Lo7al\1 Board aciecl oa ••14eaoe la \bal 

014 , .. raaia Ca•• -- tb• Leftwla& •••••1•• r.ai4e4 b7 

apa\a of \be r11 -- .... foaacl •••re\ &•••raaea\ ••••• 

la it• po•••••ioa. Ser•io• &••• a •••b•r of 400••••• 
to Philip Jaffe, e4itor of Aaeraaia. Th• Board a,11a1- · 

•J•pat~e\io to Couaai••· Tbere 11 ao ewiieaoe tba\ 

SerYice •••r beloaa•• to the Co••~•i•t PartJ or to 

••1 other ••b••r•i•• ' oraaaiaatioa. Tb• diaaiaaal •a• 
ba1ecl eatir•lJ oa 4iaoloain& coafid.ea\ial dooaaeata la 
that Aaer11ia affair. 

I 



A dispatch just in fro■ Hollywood. 

An actor'• agent••• 1hot tonight - wounded in hip 

and thigh, and t e palice ba•e arreeted lalter 

Wanger - one or the top A■erican fll■ producer,, alMI 

buaband of actr••• Joan Bennett. lalter laa1er 11 

bein1 held tor queationin1. 



EXPLOSION 

There re weird guesses - bout a strange explosion 

t Tucumcari, New Mexico, to ay. But how could the guessing 

be anything but weird - when a water tank blew up? Gas tank, 

yes. But how doe water explode, in a huge tank, the town 

supply? (Ther, are inmediate suspicions of sabotage of acne 

kind. But others think - fire balls . . ~aybe a meteor hit 

the town water tank.) 

\ Anyway, a giant steel container, with three million 

gallons - burst suddenly. Large fragments of the tank were 

hurled - as the deluge poured into the streets of TucW1car1. 

Stree?knee deep, houses washed away, three lives lost. 

( 0ntome was wrecked by a DIIIDk chunk of steel, ripped from 

the tank - others overwhelmed by water) 

Tonight, City Water Engineer Bert Reddling, says: 

"An exp u~1on making this kind of debris could only have been 

caused by T.N.T., dynamite, or nitroglycerine." everal 

railroad workers declare they say a "blue flash" just before b 

the tank gave way. 
( 



EXPLOSION - 2 

But one resident says that, just before the burst of 

r 

water, he saw what looked like - "flying fire balls." The 

outhwest has been h ving an epidemic of meteors lately. 

So it's not surprising that one rumor should be - a missile 

f'I'om outer space hit the water tank. 



TRUMA 

resident Truman promises rompt action - in cleaning 

out govoernment corruption. ta news conference today, he 

indicated that he' 11 ask Congress for ,legislation to curb 

tha pidemic of devious doings - illustrated by the income tax 

scandal. Also, he will take direct presidential action to 

keep government employees from engaging in outside business. 

But he told the newsmen the house-cleaning would not 

extend to the Cabinet. That is, the President will ignore 

Republican demands for the dismissal of Attorney Gen ral 

Howard McGrath and Secretary of the Treasury John Snyder -

both of whose departments have been involved in the scandals 

of income tax.fThe President added that he thought this 

resent issue of corruption will not play a part in the 

coming political campaign. He argued - it'll all be cleaned 

up by that time, and the uproar will be for otten. 

~+~~~ 
~ -- t- ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
~7t..'7k _\, '"f"" 




